
'1'hp. last lellve� are falllng
F(llllnll and flyin�.
Along the dark air
The tempest is crying',
The trees are all bare,
With Its voice of despair
Winter Is calling
The leaves too are falling.
HoW fall' was their hudding;
'rheir'golden unfolding;
Their verdurou« gloom,
And delicate splendor,
More lovelythun bloom;
With tracery tender
And emerald plume
The wtde-torest �tuddln�. ,

,How bPltht wa�QtiHilr dying!
W'hllt rashness of glory,
The ralnhow defying,

'

On mountain slde>� lying,
In valleys repostng.l
What wonderful story
Their hritvery told
Tn scarlet bond eold ;
But wan wilh the coli!
They are fulling and flying.
Yet. once despalr ina,
A low voice i� Ringing:
"They have their repairing;
Far down In the earth
III sprlng-tlJne preparing
Her wonderful birth,
.Her ever unspringing,
Relterant mirth.
But.tor thee. but for thee,
Sole teat of the tree,
'All gone before thee, '

'

,What sprtng-ttme shall be?'
There remalneth for all
That thou fall !"

el to pour tho chill water of disenchantment on
Minnie's bright hopes.

.

"Well. dear, perhaps I am growing cynical,
as 1 grow older. Oertatnly-you deserve a fair

tate; and now, to descend to matters of earth
earthy, suppose you see it the beans �re boll-
109 dry." ,

The tbtrd day tbe,reafter-a day fragrant with
the smell of frost In the air-a day when the
turned leaves sailed slowly,' statellly down'
through the tender, golden atmosphere, and
the husb '01 mid-October was over all the earth
and sky, MIDllle Velsor we'?t away Irom �he

"I do not ha�e,or despise you,.Mrs. Flet9her.
God ba� been too good to me for that. Stay!Do�tor Letbbrldge will lbdorse my forgiveness.
1 am sure, and we will 'make you as happy as

we can.
0
We will forget all that was unpleas

ant. and start- anew, Do stay. and. teach my
little girls, dear-Mrs. Fletcher!"
And'Oleona 'sat down, overcome wltb pas

sionate tears, wbtle the doctor, with an Indul
gent! smile, and 1\ ,noll of the bead to, Mlnni
Left the two w�men alone. under the istrange
circumstances In which tne sarcasm of fate
hall led tbem. "

,�---�
"

The A.ntnlnd Pi-Ririe Fire.
One 01 tbe great besetting fears of the set

tlers on tbe borde�-In'all the new OD'd thinly
settled portionA.ol Kansas, In fact-Is the com:
ing ot. the. autumn prairie' tire, whlcb 80 ire
quently menaces their stack's and crlbs, their
'helpleslil stock,' their stables lind' cablns, and
even their Ii ves, Were it not lor Its known
danger and pOWer of havoc, this terrble
scourge of fire would be a spectacle of com
manding force and beauty. First, you will
catch g)imrses of what yon take to be grey
wisps 01 haze 'uway oft' 011 the horizon; und
watching you will see these vagrant patcnes

'PROF. BOLES :-Punctua,tlon always botbers
me. 1 do not understand the principle, If tbere
is any. I punctuate rhe way it seems It should
be, and even then I am, often in doubt as to
how It should seem, [am glad you bave given
us these lessons, tor If IInythlng will teach us
this will .: Yours trhly. JAMES S�EPP.

'

'LA'WRENCE, 'Kans,' No�: 4, 18i9.' \
�..._--.. • I

MR. "EDITOR :-1 send you a correction of the
laSt exercise: '

It was a day of lJ'eedom'now ror the lads.
The story ,�f)OIJ circulat�d' throtlgh the neighborhood. Boone was reproved fly bts parents;but the sehoolmaster was dismissed and thus
ended the bovs education.
Thus treed hom school he now returnee! more

ardentl;r: than ,e\ er. TO his favorite pursuit. His
dOl!: and rltlA were tri" daily compnnions and
daily be started trom home only 'to roam throughthe forests, Huntlnz appeared to he the onlypursuit of hts Iile and' was never so happy as
when at night he came borne laden with game.He was anunweurled rover.

I would like to senda riddle. I t is: My first
1,8 III hut, but not In cap; Ply second I� in sleep,
hut not in nap ; my tbi�d i� in ham, bitt not in
hou-e ; my tourth is in I'lIt, but not In mouse.;
my whole Is the name of 1I goddess.

Re-pectru lIy, EMMA BOLES.
LAWHENCIC, Kuns., Nov. 6,. 1879.

----.�

Le!!II!IO�18 f.�r .he You nail' Fulks.
NO, xu.

nOLL OF EXCELLENCE. I

5, James Stepp Donglus county. Kans.
3 Ernrn � Boles

'

Lawreric� i\aDs.
11, l\IILrk C. War,Der Tiblow. KaDS.

PEAR YOUNG FO�,l¥S :-11 yqu have 110 treat
ies on punctuation and capitalization, send
t�1l cents zo Mr. J.,S. Crew, or �. F. Bates,
Law rence, Kans. for, the "Nationlll Compo
�iti�n Book," which contains, dlr ectlous tor

A HAR(,A.SM Of FATE.

usual interest,
Cleona's black eye!l'looked unutterable anger

trom.l\lItftlle to,Mrs. Carrlscourt.
"What on eiuth ,ts' sbe doing here? M.aQl-

mn, �� he craz�!" " , '�� ,

Her sharp, cuttlnl': tone was distinctly heard,
all she Intended It sh(,nld he, by Minnie, who

�ushei:t paiufuily' as sue rose, venturing Just
one glance at the: haughty' beau ty'8 face, and
�t. Fletc�e�'�, eag:e,r, admiring eyell� who�e'
boldness startled her. .:

"1 am sorry to have made such a" mls�ake. I



, ,

Farmers, �ook to your Ipt�reBt
And bear in mmd that. the best goolis are always

the cheapest in the long run,



Bead by .Pr.of••ndlra �efo�e the Kanlia"
'AcftdeioY· of, Scll'lnce.

"

We have long been, looking lor the earth-.

works of\he mound butlders-tn Kansas, but
only wtthm the past year have they been de.
tected. Five have been found near Leaven

worth. About three months ago Major Powel
when visiting with John Davis, Esq., 01 the

Junction Tribune, noticed some low mounds

which looked like the works 01 'the mound

builders, and recommonded that they be open.
ed. Quite recently Mr..Davis encour,aged a

young man,(Mr. Dorsey) to open one. The re

sult has been 'very favorable. They stand on

the projecting points of the bluffs about three

: miles north westerly Irom Junetion Olty, about
100 teet above the adjoining river bottom. The

spot commands a very fine prospect 01 the val

ley of the Republican, and in the distance the

valley 01, the junction of the river with the

Smoky Hill, overlooking the buildings 01 Fort

Riley. Only one mound has been opened, lind
tbe writer asststed In completing tlie search.

Its size was about thirty feet across and three
teet and a blll(in height, being the largest 01

the lot. Its original height may have been

twice as much, This Was indicated by the

large amount 01 rock in its construction, and
the tact that we lound the remains wrtbtn

three' inches 01 the surface a,s well, as at the

bottom. ,We cannot suppose that when so

much labor was bestowed on a burial that the
bones would have been lelt so near to expos
ure. Fully one-halt 01 the material ot the

mound was composed of stones. varying 1D

size and shape. Irom one to forty pounds in

weight, thrown together in the utmost con·

tUllion. 'fhe remains consiRted of 'human

bones, pottery in tragments, beads, pIpes and

arrow·beads.

The b(llJes-, witll the exception of te'eth, in.
tell a, finger and toe bones, were badly brok·

en� and many In a frail condition. They in'.
,dicated the skeletons 'ot 'tQree' adlilts, and a�
. least one child about fourtelln yeurs of age. AI!
had clearly been exposed and injured betore

burial, as the large bones bad nn-merous marks

01 tbe teeth of wolves. Some 01 the bones and

lragments of pottery had mnrks 01 fire. made,
aecording to my judgment. before burial. They
had evidently been collected atter being �ome

time exposed on the ,prairie and buried bere.

The body ot tbe mound showed no internal

marks 01 fire and leastmg as were seen in the

mounds which the members of this academy
opened near Kansas Oity. �ljen I visited thiM

mound a space had been opened twelve by lour
feet and remains had been found in every POl"

tion, and we continued to find them as long as

we labored.
The pottery was in small Iragments and lay

in all parts of' the excllvation, and with one ex·

ception appeared 'ab if hroken belore' the in·

terment o'f the bone�. They were of the uSllal

compo�itlOn and,make ot those found in Mis·

souri and further east. Some 01 it wa� coarse

and thick and otbers thlD. of common deSigns.
'and some of more careful workmanship. Wbile
I WliS present several Iragments with pucuhur
figurlnl! were' uncovered, which I Im'mediate·

Iy decided were from one vess,,1 ot more than

ordinary workman�hip. We collected somp

twenty·five or thirty pieces, and in the evening
succeeded in uniting fourteen Iragment� YVhich

gave us nearly tbe lull shape ot the ve�sel.
The @hapeand figures prevented the use of the

grass basket In its manufacfure and must bave

required considerable skill and llore in its fab·

riclltion. Its capacity was about a pint. ant!
,a bait.

'

The beads comisted of lour klndR-sixty.
three were made of the joints ot cr!l;lOid stems.

which is a common fos�ll of tbe lldjolnlng lime

stone. an(I,lay a.s il unit!)d on a. string, whicb
as a rpatt�r of c�ur,8e h�decaye,d; some

twenty others were made of the shell� trom

the adjoining river; several Irom the hollow
bones QI birds, on wht'ch tbe (JIanufacturer bad
made Ilome ornamental marks; one only was

made, fror:n u'mestoue, Which wa,s much 'larger
than'the rest"and was apparently made to ,,'ear

'l!inlply I>y a string arouna the neclf:. according
to the fashion of our present Indians. The
bQads numbered altogether about 100. The ar·

row·bead,s numbered eleven-nine of very, tine,
slender. delicate wOI'kman8bip, not lar from an

inch 1D length; ,the other two arrows were of

common size and workmanship.

when the draught caused by t he opeuing' of the
door torced tbe blaze down the tube anda IDtO

the oil. An tnstantaneous exp'loslOD waR' the
result. The accident occurred abOut 7 o'clock.

,AccldentRlly Killed with Hilt own' GnD.
,

': ['Minne!llPli8 Independent.] ,

On Tuesduy last, October 21" �'ran� Burr" a

huehelor, residing ou }j;, R. Knlght·� place, at

Bennington, went out hunting atter breakfast

with a double-barreled gun-one barrel shot,
the other TIlle. He failed to return at noon as

usual, and not having returned ii�the sun ap

proached the western horizon the neighbors
went to searcb"for him. Thty found him on
tbeebnnks, of the Solomon rtver, near Frank

Philbrich's place. quite dead, with a bullet hole

brougb his body near the region 01 the heart.
He lay close to the river. wbere a skill WIIS

made fast. It is supposed that he had been

on the river in the skill. hud landed aud

moored his boat, and then took hold of the

muzzle 01 his gun to dl'ag It out of the boat.

GOODS

in the eveningl,and the 'woman lived 11'1 the

most excruciating torture until midnight. when
she died. The flesh of her hands W'l" burned
and blown olf. while the whole of her person
was 'blackened. The house was saved, although
the ,furniture was badly damaged. Her bus

band was away trom home at the time, and, we
are told. haR been tor two months. during which
ttme Mrs. Elliott had given birth to a child.

This bllby. now only s;x weeks old. with one

other ohtld, comprIse tbe iamily. Mr. Elliott,
who Is employed oil a railroad in the south part
or the state, was sent for. We can find no

blame attached to anyone lor this terrible ae

cidimt. Too great core cannot, be employed in

t be' use of kerosene lamps. The bereaved tarn

i1y have the warmest sympathy of the entire

cemmuuity .� ."'�-"- _

s. G. M'OONNELL,

ME,ROHANT TAILOR,
Has opened at No. 71i lIIassaclmsetts

\ the Best Line of

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERElS

In the city. Fresh

SPRINGWheRt, in 'Vynndotte ()Otlilty.

[Wyandotte Gazette.]
Onvthe prairie. lost week, Robtnsou's �team

thrasher thrashed lor John Deister 600 busb
els of wheat, for F'rarik Deister 695, and tor

Wm. Honeywell 1,494 buahels. The yield is ,a
little over 20 bushels to the sere, Wyandotte
.COU1�ty is one ot the best in the state tor win
tel' Wheat.

Just received.

First-Class ,Workmen
Prices,

and LowHolI:'''' In Atchl""II.

[Atchison (]hampion.]
The prlnctpal figure in the landscape now IS

hogs. They, are coming to town Ip the cars, in

wagona and on toot, 'by hundreds of thousands.

Day and mght the great processlon of hogs
moves to East Atchison. They accumulate at

the yarrls much laster' than they can he killed.

Yesterday the visitor could bebold about 7.000
hogs in one inclosure, There were acres on

acres 01 them. One 01 the triumphs of modern
civilization has been to gtve !l new and more

symmetrical aswoll as more profitable shape to

the hog. In the seven thousand there was

scarcely one that <lid not show some trace ot Im
proved blood, the Berkshire predomlDating.
'rhe hog� were collectcd trom Kansas. Missouri
and Nebraska, IInli there was'not,a representa.
tive of the old' ranger, who 'COUld run like a

quarter horse, whose fame was equally divid·

ed between n08e, tull an� ears, and who took on

about as much fat a8 a barbed wire.tence. Mr.

Sw�1I0Yl', thouglH it the finest lot ()t hogs be

had Seen, au'd' Mr. Swallow ha's' been in tbe

hog busine��s a long time. At 'present he is t'be"

only buyer employed 'by F:owler Brothers at

this point. All the hogs pails under his eye,
and from long practice he never find8 it nece�·

sllry to look at IL hog more thlln onco to te I

what be will give.
-_------

Arrest of CoullterfeUerli.

[Atc'hi�on Gf.obe.]
United State� Marshal Dixon eame In from

Hopkl�S this morning on AI. Sawyer's train

witb SIX counterfei ters, just captnred near that

place. They have been operating between

Hopkins and l\lul'ysvllle tor the pa�t�ix months.
coming very neat dollars and halves; but rast

INght Dixon and one deputy clime upon tbe en

tire, party at wOl'k In tin 014 and 'dilapidated
house on the pmirle, five.miles from any ho'use.

'The officer" bur8t In tbe door and took them

so completely by surpri�e t�at they could do'
nothing but surrender. 'rhe portles are Ed.,
Dave and Bill Baln (brothers), Thos. Gladden,
Jes.e Lewis aDd George Hiley, all well·kqQwlJ
aboTers 01 ,the queer, an� who have operated
10 olmost -every part ot the country. They
were taken to KansaR City lor a hearing betore

thp, UnIted States court now In session. All the

molds. Hamp�, lead, zinc. etc., used in the trode
were captured with them, betlides a large
amount of hogus mOIlI'Y.

9utting done for#ho,m!J mukmg , nt low�st cash
prrces. Don't forget the place-No. 75 Massachu·
aetts atreer ,

BAN·K
OF LAWRENOE,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

OAPITAL $100,000.

CQL�EOTIONS MADE

On all :pOints in the United Statc!s and Canadas.

Sight Dr�f'ts on, Europa ,Drawn in

�uma to �uit.

.J. E. MoCoy -

J. SCREW -

A. HADLII:Y
J. E. NEWLIN

President
Vice·President

Cashier
Assis't CaHhicr

W. A. M. VAUGHAN:
J. K. DAVIDSON.
WEB. WITHHRS.

ESTABLU;H'ED

1866.

'VAUG-HAN & Oc:?,
Proprietors of

ELEVATOR "A "
,

,

GRAIN

MEROHANT!3,J:Y.I:ATHUSHEK OOMMMISSION
And other First·Cltul� Pianos.

valed
Also the lIuri-

Room 21 Merchants Exchange.

ESTEY OE,GANS.
J1'1 0

Five hUIJol'ed Instl'Hml'nts '1Wf. sale (on ea8Y pay·
ments), exchange or rent.

-

Aston-

ishing bargains.

Grain Elevator. corner Lever and Poplar Sts. ,

KANSAS CITY J MISSOURI

1\[1'88;'8. Rtof.jl &, limp �t� nt the henri of the
mu�iClLI t)'.ule oJ the West There estahlishments
here Ilnd nt Chicago Ilre the two l"rgl'�J1) west of
New York, The melflbers of' the tlrm rank high
among 0111' st,ulDchest. most honorable IIml most
success(I\1 me�chants and m'tnllfllctllrers, 'I'hey
hlwe bUilt III' olle of the, trongest ami, best mer-

::�!Ifs haO�I����� �:�et�������:'��J�e��'eeJf:��ist
Louis.-"t Loni8 Hepllbllc.m.

'

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l Traveling Agt ,

. Lawrence, l{ansas.

,THE CANADA StlUTHERN RAILWAY
LXNES. .

The only rol1te through';) Oabada under

Americanmanagement.

'I'errlblt: n,·nth or 'B Young Lady.
.

[Ottawa RepubUcan ]
A terrible IIccldellt (one of the mOijt IIppoll.

ing we bllve ('vel' chronicled) hllppened near
Stanton Mond,.y nigbt Illst. Mi�s Cornelia Hal"

ri�, .. d"ughtrr 01 a prominent larmer liv·

int there, IInlL who \\)a� very lond,ot horse·,

back riding. WIIS ont tak�ng the "jr on bel' fa:
vorite cob. when the animal· hecame frighten·
'ed at the somewhat unw,onteti 'a'pl,'iearance of a

railr,olld train, ILnd started'on a'run. Miss Har·

ris bravely clung to the reins.' and in bcr
elfort's to stop the alfrighted animal wound one

ot tbe straps about her wrist to get'a better
leverage; In' its ,wild: actIOns- the hor�e sue·

'ceede'd'in throwing tbe poor girl, who could
'not extricate ber hand Irom the bridle. The
infuriated animal draKged her, her body swny:
ing between' its legs' and str;iking against,' ,

HOME GRO'WN STOCK..

stoneF, stumps and lences. for hllir a mile.-

Nearly all semblance ot humanity was dashed
out 01 her before the animai became exhausted.

Direct connections made at Detroit a� Toled(\
with all RA ILROAQ TRAINS from

�est. No�th aM South. '

Connections made at Butralo and Niaga a Fal"
'.

with FEW YORK CENTRAL Il.mt

ERI& R.ULWAYS.

THE

& QPlCK
LINE TO THE EAST VIA

'Ronte Nurseries
, Otrer 'or the fll>ll pI' 1879

SUCH AS

Apple Treee,
Peach Trees,
Pea.r ,Trees,
Plum' Trl;l8a,
Oherry Treea.

'this rnnchtne posseases more advuatages and
satisfies those who use it IlI'UH than u ny outermu
chine on tlu: muruct.: We beg tu cull Y"!tl' IIt'ention
to II row of the mauy .LdvUlltllW·S COlli li incd III it:
First-It is till' lip;htest running shuttle sewing

mucnino.
Secontl-rt. hasmore enp,ld ty anti P(Ju er than anv

btl1l'r family sewine muchiue ,

Third-It is not coml'llcutl\d With < og·gelil's nor
large cams, '

F'ourth-It' is the Simplest and b('st constructed
machine. ,

l!'ifth-Its work ing pnrta are c'l�e·lltlt'llrtlt tl iron
01' steel, a nd so a,\'l'IIngl'cl that un y wear can be
taken up stmply by the turn of a screw
Sixth-It nas lL steel teed on both di,Ies of the

needle.
Seventh=-Its ahutt.le is compnrutively sel r-turcn d

ing, made til' solid are .. l , Illltl onrrie s It laruer hob
bin than alrnost uny othci family sewing mucnlne .

Eig)1th-lts work� IHC ull en()a�erl and free 1'1'010
dust, and �u JI),l'Ilngl'd th,,1, neilllt,), t,hl' garmcntbe�
in� sewed nor tl,lt! Ollel'lLtt>l' will hecnrn,' oikd.
Ninth-It h'l�'tI devicp Ily whkh \)"hbins cnn be

filled withollt running- rllt' ('nttn' Tn tcillue, tll"rehy
reli£:vlng it from W{,.lI· 1'''1' I,h.s !1nrl'0�e, H� nl�o re'
Iieving tlw opera to)' of th� n�,c�sslty "I' removing
the w(')rk or 'Itt,1lclulll'nts, as is the c ..se in nClirly
ItII othl!r,m;t<lhines.
Ten't,h-I! is el"lm"tl), nrnllfficnte.1 an(1 flnitihed.

an.1 its Ctlbllll'twork is lI'hlll'P1l6S('tl, ,

l'he rPBIlIt of I his r,OflllJlnafion is till' I 'WIT ITE/ 1

the 1Il0st,dll)'ILhle, Ihe c)1e.llJest, 'h.,st 1Illlllargl's'
family sewlJ1!{ m'Lcliin!! Illft,he \\'01')11. "

It' YOII nced .1 llJltchine try it, YOII will like i.
and huy it. Agl'lll� w!lnted.
,
Needle� and hUl'pli(;s f(Jr all machines. Singer

sewing machine lit $lO
)

J. ,". RIClf.�V. "".,nt.
No 67 IIlnssflchusetts 6tr<,{·t, Lllw,rence, l{1I11�'•• _.
THE DAVIS

VIm rreAL «'Ell'O

SEWIN G M AOHINE.

See what it wlll do wlthoubBastlng'



THE' SPU&IT OF, �ANU.@i.
.. F�'ielld�, P�tr'ons;,w�'Mu,blisb a good
paper t'hJ,s week. )l.e�� i�' cal'ef.ully.

: and see' if QUI' assertion is not true.

We have "iV��l you �or�' than our u�u.
al v81'iety of matter, and in quality tbe
best. W� have been 'alw(ly� modestly
retleeut in r,eg'al'd to th'e oo{lI'its of

THE SPU:tIT. 'We iet:ol1r work praise
us. We,show yo� 0111' work this .wcek
al)(} aloe not ashamed of it. Aftel"relld.

iug t h,8 nilmbej thoi-ouglrly you rsel ves,

plaas� 'S1t�,w' it,t.o your nexr-dooruelgh
bor sud ask for his iudorserneu t.

,

.""�'�:-'....,.... "....---�-:-..,.

NOVEMBER 'ELE(JTIONS.
',TheNovember electrous in tbe Nol'tb'
ern and We�tern stat�s have resulted

favorably to the Repuhllcans. If this
year's voting is taken, as a forecast of

tbepotltl eal bias of ,1880 .there wUl be
RAILa'UADS,

but a smal! chance for any other presi- Wbile no sensible man will to-day question
dential candidate to win thau astraigbt- tbe fact tbat our gr,eat railro�d� ar�,a national

OU t Repu blican. 'There is a bare pos- .necesstty and blosslng, that fact does not dem�
on-urate that they may not become a curse

sibilit.y that the political ,curreu�s' may upon the people 01 this country if managed
"

b h and directed hy unscrupulous' and short-
t,UI',1I before another year, at t e prob- stghted men, Place unlimited power in the

abil] ties are all in favol' of a' Republi- trunrts 01 men, and how few are possesslld of

THE postolaster-g-e;leral gi V'N, ril\e " he i f '

< '

sutffcient broad and statesmanlike'llItelligpnce

notice that letters addresaed to I(,ttel')'
can. presideut fo,!' t, e next our year s. t') resist the tomptutton to convert power Into

Prudence aud the : exercise of, good, tyranny! We lire tllS� ?rilting into \9at perio\.l
I com',p'anies 01' to their aaeuts c,allllotbo' ,

f h Ie> oftime\Vben the political power ot bothttie
..

� common sense ou tbe pal'l: 0 't e :-..e- nation and the Individual states must becalled
car r led 'by the' UIIHen St.ates .ruai l,

publicaue will iusu re a victory. ' The into action In framing laws for .the control and
Neitber call' letters di rected 'to 'sucb 'I'd f 'I regulsnon 01 the great railroad corporations of

. South,.as usual, bas, g,one so 1, ,01 t ie the eountrv, The recent 'concerted action ot
con,lpauies be, resriatered. It will be a T"

J,
" ,vemocl'acy,' -

" the grest railroad magnates of Ute Jand, in ad-

good thing' fOI" the' country to have
'

varlcing the rates on shipments of produce and.
'these l'ul,es e"lforce',d�-<"...,_,��� PEA(JE ESTABLISH:IIEN'I' OF EUROI-E. proylslons trom tbe West to Eastern ports,

_ The w'aI' 'establl"shmeut. 01", l' n o'ther prove� this statement" However politidaus
---- , ,may differ ali to the power of congress OVer

IN 1878 t he arnou nt of wheat export- w'OI'ds, the army and navy of the five the afiaiJ's of the states, and whatever may

O f I hI' 1879 have been the eonstrucnon alverr to the cousti-
ed was 96,000. 00 0 )OS e S; HI European powers-Russia, France, Eu- tuttou lind ordinances, granting, and'r6J!ervlllg
130,QOO.,000, 'I'he estimated amount, 'of gland, Germany and Austl'ia-:costs la- rights between tbe government and tIni states

I d d b ..." f th by our older statesmen, tbere can be no doubt
w ieat uee e '

y ..aiJur,ope or e com- b(�l and tbe labor-lug populat.iou of tbat our own well-being and silfety under pres,
ing year is 283,000,000, bushels-mucb those most highly civili'zed couutries of ent condlttona-eequtre that congress should

'more thsu our country alone cau supply. d I' I r<to 9 J'e�lliate as a natlenul question tbe great rail-
t cbristen om the snug Itt e sum 0 ,p5 1,- road corporattona': of tbe country, On

But what is lacking ill wheat, which 000,000 anuu�lly, alld this in a time of Novemher 10 anotber advance 01 freigbb ID

call be obtll.iued 'from llO (Jther SOlll'CPo I Id g"min giles, into etfect, n)aking the chdrge on

peace. t Wall seem to commou- through grain 40 cents per hundred pounds.
, thall the United States, call be sufJplied sellse people that these nations bettel' T1lese Slwce8�ive advanceH 'culmillllting in that

by 0111' COl'lI, of which w'o bave a large' ,

"d d h"
to take 'ttl'ect N(>vember 10 prtives tiJat the mo

pool "thell' issues an spen t IS euor- ttv,es of the g-reat rall,road officials ar!3 simply
surplus,

__
mOllS SU'1ll ill �d�icatillg their ,childl'ell, public plunder, 1'h" munagemtQt' hav.e not

, advanced tile wages oftbeir employes, and tbe
"

THE enormous !3UI11 of $15'0�0'0(l" 00 i IIIpl;ovilig tb,eil' system of agl·�c�llt.u ":' cost of.operatlng the roild� hall. not illcreased
k nO' teat es of pel\ce aud reClprOCI to any appreciable extent, ,'The cbarge is

bas beeh'ex pellded in the COll ction rna I '" I' ,I ,

'
,

-

hlglier than it bas been 'tor Mix years, lIud the

of railroads i;I'all qual'tel's of 'e globe "ty ,�f. trad� .w�th eac� other, and Qe- only rl\tional cause wblcb can be assigned for

81'Ilce Steplle'nso'I's' eXI)erl',nellta 1 loco. v.,eloplUg, �helt· relif:lectl ve. res'Ources of it Is tbe tact that the ahundant crops and goqd
, "'" foreign demau<;i tor grain enables,them ·to force

motive fhst glided'@\o'el'<8. double I'ail: Iu�e!nal wealth and llapPI,le!ls. the extortion," Tlie Prairie' Farm6r has never
o • ""'" 0' • ' ',., " joined in, the' flen8eles� aDd ,�e,Dlagogue cry

So great a revolution ,in' the modes of ,.
,

llgain�t railroads In general, as evlls,ln tbem,

t'I'avelaud tl'allsportatiolJ of goods has
8H.\LL 'I'HE F.\R:IIEUS R,t.,VE '" (JA'Q: Relves: Railroads are the farm'ere' best friend.
iNEI" OFFI(Jt::R IN, THE DEPART. but tbey are public corporations, and subject

been effected fl'om this small begilllling MENT OF AGRI(JUL'I'URE'l to tbe law, and mu�t be operated 80 'Us to ben-

that the illaugul·�tion of such all euter- Tbe p�blic pl'ess genel'ally and pol�- eOt tbe people. 'and not'to.oppress them�tbey
must not become the masters ot their creator&,

prise is far better worthy of being cele- ticiaus' almost uiliversally are'enthusi- "

Tbe above from tbe Prai1'ie Farmer
ebrated thall the anuivel'sapy of many aslic about the interests of agriculture
battles called great, iu tbe ab,stract, while they are 'care

fully oblivious of its claims in the con-

Sinoe Healing remedies have been used by

'SUFFERIN,G, MAN
has there ISeen known such absolute Pain

relieving �gents as the

, CENTAUR LINIMENTS.
They soothe. heal, and cure. They

HEAL-Cuts, Wounds, Galls, Old-Sores:
,

Broken-breasts and SoreN\p)llos;
CURE-Puin in the l:lack,ltheumatism, Scia

tica; Lumbago, Ncuralgilt, Enr-Ache,
Tetter, Pimples. Itch:Snlt ltheum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals,:

tilUBDUJ�-InBammution n.nd, Swellings;
RELIEVE-Boils, 'Felons, Ulocr�, Sore

Throllt, Bronohitis, Croup and Quin'sy;
EXTRACT- Pain from llurns, Scalds,

S'tings,'Frost-bites, S)lmins and Bruises,
The experience of centuries hn,s made the

. ,C 'E',NTA U',R
.. (i) •• ,.,' ('

Lininl,ents, �h!l most �Il«lcdy and effective

ourative agents for
' ,

MAN and BEAST

the world, has ev�r k,nown: The-Centaur

L'INIM,ENTS
have relieved more bed-ridden Crip ..
pIes I healed more frightfulwound.,
and saved more�luable animals than
all other linimelJts, ointments, oils, ,extracts,
plasters. a,n,d so·c�lled "pain kil1els:' apd
"skin cures" combined, ,

Physicians and' Vetcrinary Surge�ns
endorse the Centaur Liniments I mU;'
lions of men, women' ond children 'in, �ll
"ountries use them, and Housekeepers,
Farmere, Plonters, Travelers, Liverymen,
Teamsters and Stock-gro;wers, are their pat
rons. ,The)' areclean, toel' arehandy, the)'
are oheap, and the)' are reliable. There.
is no,a«;,he,p�, or,.w:"ping which they
will Dot alleViate. subdue, ,or cure. Sold
throucbont

t' , ;,-'
THE HA.BITABLE GLOBE

,for 60 ct•• and tl';()O a bottle. Trial
,bottles, 25 ct..

'

SIDNEY A. GRANT, bite of Oincill-
�,

nat;, was arrested at Deuver, 001.,
November,8 rOl';collductiug frauduleut
schemes through the mails, uuder the

name of the Denvel' Land company,
He was taken before t.he U. S. land

'commissioner.' If found guilty he will

go to jail. TheBe s'windling add lottery
schenie's are beiug�' p,retty s�arply

_
looked after by the post-office de4>art
ment and United Swites officials gener
ally. Many in sucb business1lu'E! &h'eady
"spotted" ahd will be sbapped up when

the convenien,t time comes,
�--....---

THE total amouut of exports fOf the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1879, was

$710.000,000, and of impol'ts $445,000,-
000, �he_ balauctl of tl'ade i�I' lavor of

this country, bEring $265,000,009. This

is a good sbowing f.ol' OUI' farmers, as

crete.

No matter how much the iuterests of
the farmers might, be a.dvanced by
hll.viug a secretal'y of agl'icu Itare among
the cabinet officers,' no ma.tte ,how
'mucb the interests of tbe farmer sutler
from tbe lack of such an,officer, neither
onr politician's nor the public press

genel'.lly �ai!ifelit allY ,marked deIJire
to hne a member added to the cabinet

w hose b'u�iness it sball be to took .after
the fal'ming interests of th'e country,
Tbe'majority of newspapers wbicb are

supported, not directly, perha.ps; ,but
iudil'ectly, by tbe laborer and farmer

do not seem to appreciate the value of

a good system of a.griculture, or they
do not beli'eve that a cabinet officel'

would be of a'uy beaefit in atlvaucillg
sucb a system. It would please a large'

Catarrhal Poison o



';
Immense ,Stock of ,Fall an� �ip.ter Olothin:g �orMen, �ouths, Boys and

Children have arrivea and a.re now o� exhibition at Prices !,
"

TERMS I, 1.00 p�r year. in advance.'
Advertisements, one mch, on"inscrtion, $2.00;

-onemonth, $5' three months, $10; one year, $30.
The Splnt of Kansas has the largest ctrcutatton

• ',Of any paper In th.ll State. ,It .also llll.8 .Illiuger,cir".
ctJlation than any two papers In this Clty.

,:
'NEWSP:APElt LAW.

ST,'EINBERG'S 'CLOTHIN'G, HOU'SE.
, ,

t

OU� FAL� AND WINTER STOCK OF

We Cflll fiufely SIlY that weare the 'B,OSS OLOT1HERS of this tOWII. Nev
er! 11'(1, uever ! were we so well prepared as IIOW to exhibit such it fine 8ssor�
ment of

OLOTHtNG AND CENTS", FUR'NIISHING ,:,8'0008' s
! •

,

('
•

'

\

I ,\' \

o;jj.

,
)

\

•

I ,\ \
�'

I
I :

�
•

,

"" �
IS NOW' READY FOR INSPECTION.

I DR�SS SULTD, BUSINESS SU[1'� AND WURKING SUiTS.
,-�..,.--'-�_'__"_�-�-,.....c-.,-----'- LOuNt3 .lN' ENDLESt3 VARIETJES.'

o V ERe 0 A' or S 1

�
"

: We have taken great pains ill' selecting 01.11' GObOS sud P A:TTERNS and
are ooufident tb,st oUI·,ptesellt,sto�k'will fully sustain our well.es'tablished' rep
,ut�tion tfl' se1l1ng the B1,l:::)T GOODS at 'the LOWEST PRICES.'

, DooM "lui Shoes.
,

'Go to Danle] M�Ou'\'dy's H�l.Id' Center Boot
and Shoe store, ,N o. 128 �bs�nchusett�, ,street,
for tbe be�t 'and cheapest boots and shoes.

• I "

" I

From'the vel'Y -Cbeapeat u'll to the)!'incst qualit:y, enough to supply
the entire eominuui.ty.

Ayer"s'
. l'

S�r8'aparilla ..

READ L. Bullene & Co.'s new advertisement.

'Ducklell's Arnica fill'llve.

"The best salve in the world lor cuts, bruises.
sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter. chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, lind all kinds ot' sk in eruptions.
This salve is gUliranleed to grve perfect satts
faction in every case orrnoney returuled, Price,
25 cents per box. For sale by BARBER BROS.,
Lawrence, Kansas.

----.---

THIe deaths occurring in the city for the five
weeks ending November 8 are reported by the

city clerk, I". Menet, as n1l11lbering,22-11 white
cttizens and 11 colored. This number of deaths

among the colored people is out or all propor
tion to.their poru I�tion.

"

Is it exceptton 'jl as

regards the five weeks, or will this proportion
hold through the yeaI'? Will i)'ir, ,1Ienet give
us the mortuary�8tatr�tics for the year?

THE "rope-pull" between the sophomores
'anU Iresh.m'!'n_ classes of our university ou last
Saturday resulted in not a very decided VIC·
tory, we should judge, lor the sophomores.
The giris in the respective oC1a's�e8 did not par.
ticipate, but helped along the boys by a fusillade
01 hearty cheers. This rope pulling, it strikes
us, would be a decided improvement in 'testing
the strength and superiority 01 some 01 our

European powers, ruthen than an appeal to

the bloody eode ot war to settle international

dlspurea. P�llInif the 'rope by the. kings and
cabinets of tho8e "nations belligerently dis

posed ;W\)Uld better please the taxpayers than
a resort to arms.

Our Boys' &Children's ,Clo�hingDepartment
, I

. •

Alllilwers to (Jonn ••dr ..ms.
Who sells the best Clothin� [n Lawrence?

J. HOUSE & co,
Is iu full blast. Special care has been taken to make this depart

ment complete. Our stock of
Who keeps tbe largest assortment of Boys'

Clothing?
J. HOUSE & CO.

Hats, Caps, Gauts' Fnrnishill[, Goods, Tfllllks" Valises and' Travallll� Ba[s
Who sells everything of the best for the very

lowest prtces P

caunbt be, excelled e'itqet· ill low,prices orIn qllalHy; d.S'�III· buyer has spent six
weeks ill the;' EI\stel'u markets ill the early part of the season, and buying such
immeuse quairtitlee of goods, which were bought very cheap 1'01' cash, and being
satisfied' wit b a small margin, we call el\sily couviuce '�he closeat buyers that the

p.lace to get the full value or your moueyIs �t
"

o. II. Barber ShoP.
The management of this shop has changed

the prices tor work as follow�s: ,Hair eumng,
20 cents]. hair cutting for ,chlldrlm, 15 cents;
shavinO'.10 cents; saampoomg, trom 15 to !.l0,
cents. Tbese ure bard·pan prices; 'qood' for,tbe
O. K., No. 66'l\lnssachuseLts street, down-stairs.

STEINBERG'S CLO'THING ,ROUSE,
87 MaSB�chusett� street, Lawrence,

DO A (JLEVER THING

For your wile. Sue.does many tor you-bakes.
cooks, scrubs and mends, Her work is nev-,
er done. Get trom your grocer a package of
Gilt,Edl.,"8 Butter Maker for ,twenty.five cents.
Sbe can churn in hall. tbe time. get tempercent,
more butter, and of a color that she will be
proud of. Tbe valuable hook,"Hints'tol'But.
ter Makers," is given ,away,by all store-keepers.

.Having added II. Custom department to our establishment, and haviug-re
ceived a ifutl Hue of sauiptes or Cloths Slid Uaesimereavwe will take measures
for Suits aud' 0 vercoats w it.h bu t a small ad vance �'rom l'e�dY-lIjuJ� and guar
autee a perrect fit at

, STEINBERG'S OLOTHING HOUSE'.

'I'ax LRW.

Taxes for 1879 lire pllyable on and after No�
vember l'as follows: One-half on or before De,
cember 20, fWd one·halt on or before thl' 20th of

"June next, or it paid In full helore Deceml'er
20 a rebate of five per cent:,'is allowed on the
last balf. If one.balf Is not paid on or before
Decembl)r 20, the whole tax becom'es due and
a penalty of five per cent. is added,; and all'
taxes that remain due a�d ,unpaid 011, the, 20th
ot March next an additional penalty ot five per
ce�t. i8, added; and on all ta.xell which remam

unpaid on the 20th 01 June, an additional pen-
I

aUy of live per cent. is added. (See cbap. 34,
sec. 91,Iaw8 1876 )

& 00_ correspondent of,Elyria, Mr ..Boynton, to your
Gllt.ll:dge Butter'Maker, and 'wtshedme togtve
it a trlat. We churned one gallon of cream ae

cording to your directions in your letter to Mr.
Boynton with the followlng " result;: tim's or
churning 12' minutes. produced',3f Ib;/., color
'good ami quality tar better ihan a'nytbing that
I bave tried previously. I bav's been 'engaged:
in the dairy busine38 more or lells Jor, tbe,lall"
1r, years. Also took of the same cream, the.
same time and from tlie' 8ame, bulkfomittlng
Y04r powd6r, aM 'pE'r direction8"'Wi,Lbi ,tbe f�l.
'Iowing result: time of chnrning 20 !Qinutel!, 3
pOllnds, quality InlllrlOr, s'hort,�of what is' reo

qUired In ,our marke,t. J: VVOUI�J: itUr,tlier sa,• .I '

made a second trial with ahout the 8ame rE'liult..
Truly yours, C. '8: VAN A��NN.

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.
, I'

Ma88apbu8ett� 'Street, Lawrence,
B:a.n8a.s., '

", --.-

Stpcks Complete In all Our De-

1J?�rtment8.
,I �e invite ourlriehds in Douglas and adjoin.
Ing countie8 to 'coma to.Lawrence to trade. It
Is the b,est m"rket Ih' Kans,,8 to buy and '8ell.
To ou� friends living to the north of UII, we are
glaE! to say that our brid�e IS free. Our botel
and stabling accommodlltions are as good as

anv hI the state, and much cheaper' than' 1'0·
peka 'or Leavenworth.

'
'

, If! drY'!�obd8 nnu carp-ets: Wj know that
we are I selling these goods cbellper than, any'
tQwn lDitbe st,ate,'
YOl\ caqn�� ma,�,e,money,ea@ier than by bring

ing y�urr grain anq produce ,tQ Lawrence and
by buriri� your �'rY goods of

.

"

GEo.INNES &. Co.

HALL'A VXGlCTABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE·
NEWER is a 8clentific combination of 80me of
the' mo�t powerful restont,ive agen�8 in ,tbevegetahle I!:ln�dorn. It restore"' gray, halr'to
Its original ,color. ,

It ma,kel! ,the 8calp w,hlte
and clel1n: It cure8 dandruff abel hUlDor8, and

.
Tbe Drtdlre••

The county cOlDmisBloners on Saturday let to
tbe MIs80uri Valley Bridge company, of Leav-
n.\fortb, the contract for butlc11ng two new

'spans to the bridge across tbp. Kanslis river in
this city. 1'be two span8 to be built ar,. the
nortb and soutb ends. 'The contt9ct wa� award.
ed at $4.295 ,pet:, 8pan, l� be paid in county 01'

":, den in"January and July, 188!. The work Is



,_ , "'

, The Thorniel!!': BIRckberr;y ()Rn�� ',' "

, 'J rW,ht), t8.ise,s,"bIBck\ler�i�s gr.own en

:the' thorl,I,less �a!le'?,' W'1j�t "ar'�, the
merits of this sort of blackherry? Can'
auy of ou�: readellil tellus ? White on

a v�s�t this fall ,at th'e'S,hakerc<1mm�l�ir'
'ty at Shirley, Mass,; we saw',this kind'
,of fruit and were told th'a.t the canes
�ere bardy'g,06d' b�a�e�s',and that the'

, �errfe8 were large. �ud s,��e�. '
'

the time to send them yo:ur'ordel's. They sell all classe� ot goods,
req,�h;�d for personal �l' fa�i'IY'I;�'e, at �holes�I�' Pl:i�e�, in a�y, <iu�ti'
titY,to s'uit the 'walits,o� the purchaser, �he only ho�se'�f the kind

:
j�1 Amertca. For ,the couveuieuce of, their cti8to'r�lers, MO�ltgomer�
Ward & 00. send .out a Descrlptive lIIustr�ted Price,'Lis't of 144,
pageR', givillg prices and deecrlpttous of o�er io.ooo article�: Illus-', \

�
-

, ,

"trated,w,it� o'ver, 1,000 cuts',' ',Sen� for one of' these Pric� List�� It-,
w illeuabfe .you to pU1"cha�e 'gqods as well 'at 'yoHr home as'if you,

....

.

' were.at theil' s�ote. Ad(he�s M()nt�omery"Ward '& Co,', Cl!icago"lllh,

d ,
'

'

'Fore�t. Treo,,8�e._� ,anei A.ut ....�n, Lea-ve.,
The seeds of our,fores,t tre�B" notably

of the hickory"allh, p�pll\r'"o&k;'ma'ple,.
.elm.and birch, are �Iinually sent to En
,gla�d for plauting,'whe\'e they at:e year.
"Jy, illcrell.s'ing 'in, p�p'u'larity'. Quite a

trade has also ,sprung up in tbe richly
<colored 'autum'n" leaves which render
the forests of New England '�'o ,beauti·
ful in the months o(September aud'Oc
'tober.' England has uo such treasure
of gorgeous f!>li'age, so there is quite Ii
brtsk demand fqr them from the hill
towns of New England.

'

.'

,T.WENT'Y, YEA.RS
Tbe L'ead1ng Fas�1oD 'a,ouae 111 Every 'Respect I

MRS. GARDNER & 00.,
,LAWRENCE. 'K�NSAS,, ,

I

, BRbbl,t;'.
We presume we do not' exceed the

bounds of �l'u,th wheu we say ,that thou
,sauds of, dollars' worth of, young apple,
trees are destroyed in' Kal1's�s by, rab
bits durjng' the wi;lter season.' The
time bas arrived when' we 'must secure
our you fig frult trees of e�ery' kind'
against their incursions, or have them
killed 'or"greatJy inj ured by these pests.
There are many methods r'�cornmeD'd�d
by frui� growers' for protectlug trees.
We 'have foun.d, none better' than'
wrapping newspapers round the trunk�
some ,eighteen inches high, securing
them by com'mon twine. The paper, it
'somewhat: csretully wound round the
body of the tree, �ill withsta.od ",Utbe

,Hats, Bonnets and Elegant Stock of Notions.,
I • ". J"

N, B.-Ladie's, when you vi�_it the city call at, MI·s. Garduer's first and leave
your orders, so that your goods may be re�dy wh�n you �'ish to ret�rn.

H.D.ROHE�.

ROGERS I, ROGER�,

Dw.�f Pear••
Dwarf pears have mauy friends and

many enemies. It'i8 not lIurpri�illg a�
,all; ,'l'he:dwarf,p'esr <t'eqilj'res peculiar,
�reatment to ,bring out Hs good quall
ties., '1'�ose who' �i.ve: it, 8ucl,1' treat
ment can never become its' enemies" it
they ue'ye�' beco�e its frie'lId�. '.We'

EST'AE4ISHE::i:l.' :1.8,73_
GEO. R. BARSE.

"

ANDY J. SN1DER.

B'a rs.e '& Snider' ,, ,,' ':'

CO,MMlSS IO:N MER'CHAN'IS,
,

. � ". "

, ','
-

'.
,

i � \

' 1",_ T'
"

"

�_;_-..-----

Orehllrd Planting. 'I ,

Early spuing is, probably, the
seasou for setting out fruit trees; but
as the spring is usually the most busy
time of lhe year it. would' be well iu the

I11te, fall or early winter, when tbe farm�
� 'er is supposed, to be less' driven 'willi

'work� to make pr'aparation, tOI' tl:ee
pl�il'ting. This is {be 'sali'son -to t hur-,

, (.)
oug��y prepare the gl'OIHld bX deep
plowlDg or treuchlng, alid, by highly
J.nauuriug the spor: wher.e the orchard
i,s to be estl;lblisbed. Time, an,d money

For the' sale of Live Bt�ck,r , '

\.
• (I

KA,NSAS
.

�:�OOK, YA�:bS, ;KANSAS CITY,



H· AS :TllE ',LARGEST SALE,·�OF'"
IIny I1�r.e lind Cl\ttlo"Medlclno III thls'cqnntry, "

qompo"ed'Drlncip�1I of,llerlili and 1'0<118, Tho',best anei' '

Bafost lIprs8 Imf\ Cattlo Me'liclno kuown, 'rho supon.
'odty of tbis Powder over e', c. i other Ilrep"ration of the
kind is knowb to all those wbo-bavo seen Its astonlshlnl

eff�t:�y Farmer B 1 Stock RalAer Is' convinced thl" ai
Impure state 0; n. blood origln"to�, the variety of dl..
eases that afflict Wl\ 1nlnl., sucb-it. Founder', Dlstemper,,

FI8tuIB;Pol!·I!lYil,ll1J6'�ound, Inward Strains! Scratqb0'l.')1l\ngo, ):o'U.;,,, Wntor, lIenv';s, LO�8 of Appet ,to, '10111\10'matlon of the )�yu8, Sw,olled Legs, �'atlgue from Hard
Labor, I}nd Rheumatism (by some culled Stift" Complahit),
proving fatal to so lUl\tly valuable 110rses. Tbe blood Ia
the fountaln of life Itself, and if you wish to r88to...
llealth, you must tlrst purify the blood; and, to Inlur.
health, must keoplt pure.' InUolng this you iafuse Into
tho debilitated,' broken-down animal, action and, aplrlt.
also promoting dlgestlon, &c. The' f'\rm�r can see the
marvelous effect of LJo:IS' CO)SDlTION PO,wDEll. b,
the JuOsculog of t�e a�i� a'nd Bilioo,thno.s qf the hair' "

Certlftcates from lel\(ling'l'ctorlnarYBttrgoonB, stage
companfe8. livory men nIHI stock raisera, :prove ti>at
LEIS' I'OWD��R At"ml. pn',ellli!lently at the h.,,,1 C'. th�
!.let of Horse and CaW" �l,dicine.

,.�.·.•�:Y
�.,
LEIS' P�WDER bEling both Tonic and Ll\xlltlve, purl

fica tho blood, removes bad humora, and .wllI be found
most ooccellent h, 'promoting the condition of �heep,

':i::O"!,O�"';:;�'
" von' to�'n.

.�. S' .i!
In all now c,,"ntrill!! we'hear 01 'f"",,1 diSE�.e. IIII,on@,

Fowls,..tylild Chicken Oholem, O"tte.: Blind i"so, Glan.,
durs, llegrim8 or UiddinesB, kc.' 1. 1-:1 S' ,'0\, D.I!lI,t will
erlldlcRte thes.. dlseaaCll. )n aevere attack"j nu.: 'a sm'all
'Quantity with corn meal, moistened, and feed twi.:e a day.
When these diseaaes prevail, me a little in thetr feed orree
or twico a week, anil your poultry: will iJe'kepl free frolll
1111 disease, In aevere nttackaottentaues they do 1I0t eat;
It will' tb'en be nocea.ary to admillistL'r the Puwder b;p ,

means of" QUILL, blowing the Powder'down their throat.
or mixing Powdor with dellgb to forin 1:'Ills, '"

'

"

systematic'
quires, more brains to be a successful
stock 'raiser than it docs to will ill al
most apy othel' b\J�iness,

Whe8t.", ,man become! chilled he sutlers iuju-The methods of culhvatlllg th�B 1I?- 'ry; whellever a brute beco'mes cbilied
portant cerea_) are fast de,veloplllg I,ll it, slltfers �illjury, We, tberefore, can.
chauuels beretofore 'untrIed, It, IS

not afford t,o expose our ani'Olals �o the
no. longer left to t.b,e small farmel's to willtel"s blasts alld storms." We migbt
ralse.at hap-hazal'd In �ve or ten acre

just as well s;Uoke a pipe iD our bay-patches; but the bUSIness is entel'ed .' d h h d. . mow, all we ope we ave lJO rea er
upon III a thor?ugh and sC.ientI6c �ay tbat ever permits a Ii'gbted 'pipe or ci-
by men of capItal aud hl'alDs, JOInt-

ga
'

h' b' If h e h. , .
l'lU lS arn. we av, owever,

�toc� co�p�Dles are ,forrred fol' ralsHlg be may find it a costly' experiment; anQIt OIl extensIve areas of many hundred h
'

fi 'd tb' f h", , "
" so e may-, n e exposure 0 IS

a�res, �n some, c�sel5 tbousands of acre�. stock, If pre.... tiOD bas not })een
,The, best mach�nery a�d the best SCl- made for the stock in 'those sectfoDs in
enc� �re called llltO actlO�, and the re� whicb -winter i's to come, this is a late
su!t IS the larg�s,t and sUl'es� crops are

call, but let him who has neglected it
ral,!!ed'a� the mllllmu� cost pel' bU,shel. 80 far remember that tbere is no time
Ius estl,mated t�at wIth. t.he cheap I,!,- to waste, We can forgive MOl if he can
b�r Whl�b tbese comp�Dles employ, fOI'give bimself (we bave uot t.he faint-
WIth tbe Improved machmery tbey use, t'd h th b d

'

, es I ell. ow gellerous e a use anl-
and the cheap land on whIch the wheat

I 'II b ) b t l� th k f• , ' " r.lS S WI e u _.' e wor 0 pro-lS raIsed, tbe cost of productlOu 1� Ie-
tecting the animals be done at on(:e,"duced (0 the very low'pgure of Jwenty

,

or twe'Jty-five ceuts per bushel. With
such vast means and with such. superi-
o,r advant-l'-g,es of cheap lalld aull cQeap
_)a�?r }he�e compa.uie�. ha�e a� com

mand, how are, our sm'all farmers with
IJmall meaus, to, compete,with them?
Under uiese ,cit'cumstallces what does

, 'the small �armel' with Iit.tle capital PI'O
pos8,todo?,;'We "'o.ul� like tQ',seea
80lutJon of these int,eresti'ng problems•.

'�--�.�.�----�
Puor cows 8hould be Weeded Out from

,1", tbe Dairy. '

-

Ji)airymen,'. will.' do 'well to �ake heed
to the followiug comments from, the

,

' Mauagement �f eo;tock.
'. '�he farmer w ho feeds best and takes
the best care of bis yo�ng stock is tbe

',�ile who. w,ins, There 'is, mouey in
.' stock' raising by the mnu who thor
'oughly uuderatsuds bi� busiuess, There

"

'j! more, nat profit i� a smBII hel'd of
',eMtle,ban'dled, 'with care; the calves
'a�d young stock' being well-fed Bud

,kept coustant.ly growilJ¥" than there is

in large herds carelessly managed and

poofly.fed. Cattle srinted wheu young
wiU, never pay the .breeder Bud' feeder
a living profit, Farmers may, and oft
en do, feed thei'r'st�ck heavily without
a 'correspouding Increase 'of flesh and

Br,:,cct it"tber tbau Purcbase.

rbe experience of many thriving
farmera. all , over tbe countl'Y; says the
.Ma88achu$ett� Ploughman, :proves a

bett�r run of animals is obtained' by
'breeding -them Oil the ,fartn tban ·by
-pllrchasi,ng 'hem, More care is,bestow
ed in,'selecting 'tb� liliely :6f1spririg 0.(

..tried animals. They will go on fatten
iug more rapidly aud uuiformly than

strangers picked up here. and there, for,
it takes some time before these get ac
quaili��d and become ci;nteuted-en'ough'
to lay on' �esh kindly in' their. new
home; and, moreover, th'e tendency of
young stock is upward, and the' prob
ability'is that ere loug' ,it will not pay
farmers 'to go into ihe,market for young
animals., III '�ny case it, is� as a, ruJe,
more profitable to breed the stock 'one
haudles than to purchase It, ,

, Lar.yu&"IU••
I have a horse affected with difficu'lty.

in his bead; coughs considera�ly, ana
dis'chal'ges matteI' (I'om bis nose, when
tllking 'watel', of bluisb hue, jerks, aud
dl'l1WS on tbe loin, W'bat sha.lI I do
for alld how treat him, as regarde work,
exercise and feed?

, ANaW�R'rWe presume your horse
h'as some .tr()uble with' the laryu'l: 'or
-phary'nx, put -8in�e'your <le'scrlptlon is
so',brief and indirect we 'shall have to
decline prescribing for the case. and in
stead ad vise you to' call on a veterina
ria.n, H is feed sh0111d be of a soft aud
laxative \

uattlre-:-oats, with' plenty
bran-mash, If you could do 80,
would be well to give him a ruu to

pasture, He 'should' have very little

wo�k, alld tbat slow, not faster than a

walk, until be recovers,

Cows require I\D'abuDdanoe of nutritious fciQd, Dot to
!llIIke them fl\t, lillt to keep Uil a r�gular secTetion of
milk. '}'aTIYMlTS IItld dairymen attest the fact tllRt by'
judicious use (If Leta' Coa'''ttloD Powder tl
flow (If Illllk Is greatly increased, and quality: vaatly II
p'�ved, Atl gross h111l1o.s and impurl{les of the blOOd a1 "

at uncll removed. FOil !'lore tente,Rppll Lelll' C.heml_cal Healing Salve-will' heal III one or two "ppll'
catlolls.' YOllr CALVES "� 1'C(jlllre an alterative aperient
"and stlmulaot. Ualng thia Powder will expel all grail
WOl'ma, with which 'young atock are infested In the aprinl
of the,yoar; prom:o� fat!4a1ng, preVllDtlIlcO'IlrDll' A:o,

)",.-



lola, !Allen cc:nintf; Kans., ,

, ,.1.

Importer, Breeder -snd Shlpper at

POL,l1ND-OIlINA, 110GS
, J j" 1',

,SHORT-HORN
I ',

,

CATTLE.

Under First Nationa.l Ba.nk. '

$300 A MONTH guaranteed ,$12 II. day at home
marl .. by the Industrtons � Capital not re

quired; we willst'Lr� you. Men, women, boys and
.gtrl� makemoney fuater.nt work f6'rUd 'han ut any
thing else. 'The work is .light ',md pleasant, and
sucu a8 anyone CHI! go right at. Those Who are
wrse who see thi« noticeWII! senrl ua their address
es lit once- and see tor themselves. CC1StiVOUtOt
lind terms 'free.: Now IS the time'. Those ,ilreltdy,
at work lire Ill,Ylllg up large slims of money. Ad
dressl'RUE &; CO., Augllstn., M'line.

Pigs torwnrdedto any part or the United State&
a� the fol.lowing prices per palr , persons ordering-
pigs paying freight on the some:

'

lDight weeks old : , ; . $22 00
Three to, flye months olrt.. '.

'

82 00'
Five to s"vc�'months old, : 4� 00-

Single Pig8, either, 8�, ons-h'alf abo�e priCt8;

A'!;iol).r, <!i�htmdnths old ..
,

: $211 00
A ::iOW, .eig It months old, wI�h plg ....•..•.. 25 00,

Descrtption of the Polo.n;l-China Hog: The pre
vailing color is black and whi'te spotted, sometime&
pure-white and somettmes lI.,mixetl,Sa!ldy color.
113- All Pigs warranted Orst-class and �hlpped'C: O. D, Charges on remtttancesmust be prepaid.

, --�'�

All work, done in the latest style. Prices reason
able. Customers all trf'Mcfl I�like

,

,JO�Nl\L Ml'l'CHET...L, Prop'r.

$2507000 'Td :;r_,OA�!
,

' '

On Improved Farms,

, AT REASONABLE RATES.

J. B. WATKINS &; ,CO.,
Lawrence, Kansas.

w� manufacture ancpt�ep on hand II. lull and tlne Ilssortmen,t of

COFFINS; A�D CASKETS!'
or superior quality at moderate prices. Our Warerooms are at the

Oorner of amity. and V;�rmon·t·8tree�; Lswrence, KanBa�.
¥ElND�NH.ALi,_

B,ULLEN'E & :�GO.

Last Summer and early ill the mall we bought"largely 16r Cash of
I .

.

,(

Flannels; "Jeiu.s"., Cassimer,es,
.:0

-' �', '! ".".
:Watecyroofs,

..{;)

•

'. i"

Carpetsr. I" ,1

"

� I •
J r

; !�
- '�" .... , ',' -

'", I

.QIY� .LA,�GE S�OOl{ ,�,!", �,O�LHN'-'BLANKETS!•

'1 - i'. ' ,


